
W. H. Smith Attending 
Modern Woodman Confab

W. H. Smith, 183(1 Sepulveda

Date Announced for Annual 
All Western Band Review

Nov, 29 is the date set tor the- 12th All Western Band Rcvlc'
it was announced today. It annually brings together the top ger for Modern Woodmen of marching hands from 11 western states, America, Is attending a threeNearly 700 high-stepping drum majors and majorettes' will lav Bntnpl.i nl, of , hnt ,ncletv's lead an estimated 7000 musicians In their stirring and colorfuli y K" 1  '"* °J '"at societys    :   ?_-   ..... ___ top-ranking state and district

Blvd., Torr district inana-
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managers In Rock Island, lil., .production of new business dur- 
this week. [nK ln(, ,,HSt jo'months.

he local man la -one of 7) Th( , Ro(, k I3land mt,ot | ng w)1I 
Modern Woodmen representa- ... fives In the United States who!""'"""' a conference with so- 
qualified for the all-expense trlpidety officials, panel discussions 
to the home office by record,and entertainment.

3-hour parade through down-" 
town Long Beach. The Torrancc 
Area Youth Bands usually par 
ticipate.

More than half a million people 
lined the 22 block parade route 
last year and a capacity crowd 
is expected again this year.

Newest feature of the spectac 
ular event will be the addition 
of a field contest 'to be held on 
the morning of the parade at 
Long Beach Memorial Stadium. 
It is an entirely separate con- 
csl and participation Is optional, 
'he best 'dfflled struftcrs" 
ine classifications will rccel 
rophies.
Entries In the 1952 review will Crenshaw and Torrancc Blvds. 

! limited to 76 bands. They'll Thursday night, Lawrence Har 
ompete for a total of 27 troph-

OFF AND RUNNING . . . This race track hoard at Longren Aircraft d. Is part of the pro- 
gre«lve Industrial relations program that has boosted production by 93 per cent and re 
duced labor turnover by 30 per cent at the local plant. The black horse represents actual 
production In man hours, the white horse the estimate.

Good Industrial Relations 
Cuts Costs, Official Says

How good Industrial relations has doubled production and reduced labor turnover is at tracting national attention to Longren Aircraft Cc.
According to Hampden Wentworth, managing director, an employee profit-sharing plan  hereby employees reap approx- *————————•.———————•—————-            

imately 12 per cent of theii
gross annual earnings in quar- cut , nc job cst jmat0 each month the aircraft Industry nationallyterly bonuses, has enabled the f 
aircraft parts manufacturer to 
increase production 95 per cent 
and to reduce labor turnover 30

Longren has achieved 
recognition as the firm which 
celebrates Christmas four times 
yearly. At Yuletkie celebrations 
eadh quarter Santa Claus hand; 
out bonus checks to the Lon 
gren employees, or "associates," 
as they 'are termed. The festi 
ties, complete with singing of 
carols and exchanging of gift; 
under a Christmas tree, are in 
the real Holiday spirit.

The firm, which manufactures 
aluminum and stainless steel 
formed aircraft parts, drama- 

t'lzes to employees the race bo- 
Piween scheduled due dates 

against actual performance In 
the shop. A large race track 
board on the shop wall has on 
it two horses. A white horse re 
presents the estimate of a job; 
the black horse stands for ac 
tual production. Longren asso 
ciates know that If the black 
horse wins it means more monyr 
in bonuses for them.

Job Estimate* Cut 
This device and other features 

of friendly competition and rl

QUOTE

There's a lady's apparel store 
which advertised a sale on 
their evening gowns. The ad 
read: "Evening Gowns" Cut 
Ridlcuously Ixiw."

Which reminds nw of our 
pantlrns suspenders . . . ile- 

ed for the mini \vlin likes 
fcomethlng different. Also on 
display for th
e.ve nil

FMOriei U<>*, bells, lie clips, 
ruff links.

Remember, if you want to 
look bette/-. heller look in 
TRESKE8 MEN'S WEAR. 
1319 El Pi-ado (betw'eeri New 
berrys and McOnwn Drugi.

'airy between departments h

3i 4 the past two years. Aikn 
Ix-s Aikman, industrial rela- grr 

manager, has plenty of (ions

monthly average fo

es, Including a Sweepstake;,

'J UPSETTING

Perpetual Trophy won last year    
by Bonham Brothers Boys Band
of San Diego. Last year's Ornnd|RADIO PROGRAM
Prize winner was the Marir
Corps Band from Camp
ton.

One of the Southland's most 
outstanding spectacles, the event 
is sponsored each year by Ihe 
City of Long Beach. Jimmy 
James, veteran parade man. will 
direct for the llth consecutive 
year.

BOSTON, Mass., Dec.   Mrs. 
Oilman Raaf heard a certain 
program coming In on her radio 
and hurried across the room to 
turn up the volume. She tripped 
on a rug and. fell, gliding to a 
three-point landing. Mrs. Uaaf 
dislocated, among other things,

1 
parked at a parking lot at

at $16.

by a safety council. For com 
plete accident insurance, remem 
ber dls' location: 1327 Post Ave 
nue. Phone Tor. 21 B. Mr. W. E.

<, M;\V

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
* Hostonlnn Ilress $|IOON
* Mansffolds by llomtonian
* Foot Pals Dr«>»N Shop*

and Iteilwlntf Work Shoos 
and Hoots

Located at 1420 MARCELINA AVE.
Acroii from Poit Office . .. TORRANCE 1043

.. .jtlmates that Lon- 
advanced Industrial rela- 
policies and congenial

Registration Days Revealed 
By Harbor Tech Directors

total of 213 separate 
courses, including 157 regular 
day and 56 late afternoon and

/ill be offered Sociology.
at Harbor Junior College . dur- 
ng the fall semester starting 

Sept. 15, Raymond J. Casey, 
Tech director, said yesterday.

Registration' for all Tech 
courses will be held Monday, 
Sept. 18, through Wednesday, 
Sept. 17, during the hours from

a. m. to 3 p. m. for regular 
day students, and from 6 to 8 

m. daily for extended day 
students.

Major fields of study In which 
regular day and extended day

iiirses will be offered include 
Electricity, Engines, Hotel Man 
agement, Instruments, Mechan 
ics, Petroleum, Printing, Radar, 
Riveting. Transportation, Type

 iter Repair, Video. Technical 
Illustration, Accounting, Man-

ment, Office Machines, Seci 
tarlal, Selling, Art, Astronon.. 
Construction, Drafting, Mathc-
matii Surveying, English,
French, Greek, Humanities, Jour 
nalism, Latin, Library Science, 
Music Philosophy. Speech, Au 
dio-Visual. Anatomy, Bacteriol 
ogy, Biology,' Zoology, Chemis 
try. Nursing, Photography. Phys

CARSON CC APPROVES 
NEW MEMBERSHIPS

:s, Physical Education, Eco 
oniics, History, Police Science, 

Political Science, Psychology and

All Harbor Tech classes are 
tuition free, and any person 
vho is 18 years of age or oldei 
)i- a high school graduate I: 
iligible to attend Harbor Junior 
College, which Is a public 
lege In the Los Angeles City 
School System, Casey indicated

Chamber of Commerce were ap 
proved by (he Board of Direc 
tors recently. They an- the Key- 
stone Market, 22015 S. Main St.; 
(he Lnne Pine Inn. US W. Se- 
pulveda Blvd.; Kls-llokin and 
(Jalvan. Wilmington; and Secur 
ity First Natloi

J. L Adcock 
Laid to Rest

Funeral services for Jame: 
Adcock, for 26 years a Ton-am 
resident, were conducted at the 
Stone & Myers Chapel, yester 
day. Mr. Adcock, 74, resided at 
2264 Marlcopa St. He died at 
his home Sunday morning.

Mr. Adcock was employed at 
the Columbia Steel Co. until his 
retirement several years ago. He 
was a native of Kansas.

irvivors Include his widow, 
lie. one son. Elden, of Lawn- 

dale, four daughters, Edna 
Denney, Lawndale, Faye Denney, 
Oardena; Virginia Reeves. Tor- 
ranee; and Vaye Waite, of Kan 
sas. He also leaves a sister, 
thirteen grandchildren, and 
eleven great grandchildren.

Interment was at, Pacific 
Crest Cemetery.

Hi
Bank, Wll-

REGISTER 
and VOTE

BOV SCOUTS

With today the last day to 
register for the November elec 
tion, the Carson Chamber of 
Commerce has Issued a list of 
registration places in their area:

Mrs. G. A. MaePherson, 21812 
S. Figiieroa St.; Mrs. E. M. Bry- 
ant. 23006 S. Dolores St.; Mrs.

., - _. ____ .  ,E- M. Godfrey, 24011 Banning 
't^^OF AMERICA | St ' ; B - L- D°yle ' M5 W' 238th

LIVING MESSAGES
From The Living Word T^^_ ' H

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
ACACIA and SONOMA

Sept. 14-18, at 8 P.M.
Conducted by

I REV. CARL S. ODELL
THE LUTHERAN BIBLE INSTITUTE

For All The Family! Come And Bring Your Bible!

j filgftUMWintM . Gr ™ *T. ,-B^MWBBP1i ** •• ••'•'• :,r . .••• ••

BABY FURNITURE

any piece of Baby Furni 

ture shown here and you gel 

this fine quality car seat for 
just 1 c. Buy what you need for 

baby on McMahan's Easy TermsHARDWOOD

NO CASH DOWN 
YEARS TO PAY

PLAY 
YARDa*- FAMOUS NAMES

mean
BETTER THINGS

FOR BABY

STORKUNE

BABYUNE

WELSH

CRIB MATTRESS YOUTH BED

*9.95 $39.95

BABY 
FURNITURE

NO CASH

DOWN
YEARS BABY CARRIAGE

TO PAY! $1^95
BUNK BEDS

$69.95
IS*. 1OI If CHKtMT TO S 4 VI' 

AT Jfr.tf.lff.-t.VN


